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Business Alert: Human Resource Management Professionals— ‘HR Professionals Week’ Kicks off
March 5 with Free Information, Downloads and Training Tools Available at TheHRSpecialist.com

Falls Church, Va.—Join The HR Specialist (a Business Management Daily publication) in celebrating the
third annual “HR Professionals Week,” a five-day tribute to all that human resources pros do to make American
workplaces more effective and American businesses more successful.

HR Professionals Week runs from Monday, March 5 through Friday, March 9, 2012. The HR Specialist family of
HR-focused newsletters, books, webinars and online resources is a proud sponsor of HR Professionals Week.

To commemorate HR Professionals Week, The HR Specialist is offering a full week’s worth of free resources
and activities available to all, including open-access podcasts, downloadable templates and white papers on the
critical issues shaping the HR profession. These will be available on www.theHRSpecialist.com.

Free podcasts, HR guidance, HRCI credits

Throughout HR Professionals Week, The HR Specialist will post podcasts that anyone can download at no
charge. Each will pack loads of practical HR advice into 90 minutes—and participants can gain HRCI credit for
listening in!

To access these free podcasts, visit www.theHRSpecialist.com/hrpodcasts.

In addition, The HR Specialist is offering free downloads of its industry-leading HR templates and guidance
documents on critical topics. Templates are designed so they can be adapted for use in any organization.

To access the templates and documents, visit www.theHRSpecialist.com/hrwhitepapers.

HR Professionals Week will give visitors to theHRSpecialist.com website free access to expert advice on:

Handling office terminations

'HR Professionals Week' starts March 5
featuring free HR training tools
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Working with employment law attorneys
Bullet-proofing an employee handbook
Dealing with workplace crises
Surviving an employee lawsuit.

____________________

The HR Specialist family of products helps HR professionals quickly resolve their daily challenges. From state-
specific employment law to compensation and benefits, our experts give you the HR advice you need to know.

Whether you’re new to HR or an experienced pro—a department of one or 10—you can trust the practical, plain-
English advice from HR Specialist. We’ll save you time and headaches by focusing on what you need to know,
when you need to know it. That makes you the HR expert your company can rely on and gets you the
recognition you deserve.

For information on the full range of HR Specialist resources in print and on the web, visit
www.theHRSpecialist.com .

About

Business Management Daily has been providing sound news and advice since 1937, giving business
professionals the news, skills and strategies they need to grow their business, avoid legal pitfalls and advance
their careers. Visit us at www.BusinessManagementDaily.com for free Email Updates, as well as webinars, online
training resources, special reports and newsletters.
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Join The HR Specialist (a Business Management Daily publication) in celebrating the third annual “HR
Professionals Week,” a five-day tribute to all that human resources pros do to make American workplaces more
effective and American businesses more successful.

 

HR Professionals Week runs from Monday, March 5 through Friday, March 9, 2012. The HR Specialist family of
HR-focused newsletters, books, webinars and online resources is a proud sponsor of HR Professionals Week.

 

To commemorate HR Professionals Week, The HR Specialist is offering a full week’s worth of free resources
and activities available to all, including open-access podcasts, downloadable templates and white papers on the
critical issues shaping the HR profession. These will be available on www.theHRSpecialist.com.

 

Free podcasts, HR guidance, HRCI credits

 

Throughout HR Professionals Week, The HR Specialist will post podcasts that anyone can download at no
charge. Each will pack loads of practical HR advice into 90 minutes—and participants can gain HRCI credit for
listening in!

 

To access these free podcasts, visit www.theHRSpecialist.com/hrpodcasts.

 

In addition, The HR Specialist is offering free downloads of its industry-leading HR templates and guidance
documents on critical topics. Templates are designed so they can be adapted for use in any organization.

 

To access the templates and documents, visit www.theHRSpecialist.com/hrwhitepapers.

 

HR Professionals Week will give visitors to theHRSpecialist.com website free access to expert advice on:

·         Handling office terminations

·         Working with employment law attorneys

·         Bullet-proofing an employee handbook

·         Dealing with workplace crises

·         Surviving an employee lawsuit.
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____________________

 

The HR Specialist family of products helps HR professionals quickly resolve their daily challenges. From state-
specific employment law to compensation and benefits, our experts give you the HR advice you need to know.

 

Whether you’re new to HR or an experienced pro—a department of one or 10—you can trust the practical, plain-
English advice from HR Specialist. We’ll save you time and headaches by focusing on what you need to know,
when you need to know it. That makes you the HR expert your company can rely on and gets you the
recognition you deserve.

 

For information on the full range of HR Specialist resources in print and on the web, visit
www.theHRSpecialist.com .

 

About

Business Management Daily has been providing sound news and advice since 1937, giving business
professionals the news, skills and strategies they need to grow their business, avoid legal pitfalls and advance
their careers. Visit us at www.BusinessManagementDaily.com for free Email Updates, as well as webinars,
online training resources, special reports and newsletters.
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